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Trenton, N. J., Week Starting Saturday, January 16, 1960

Citizens Group Monthly Meeting
Proposed with Police Officials

Assemblyman, Tats Sworn in

A proposed monthly meeting
with Public Safety Commission- MT. ZION SITE OF
er William J. Waidron, Police
Chi,ef Louis Neese and a color- NAACP MEETING SUN.
ed citizens group was .the idirecit
The Trenton Branch NAACP
result of a meeting last week
will hold its first membership
in city hall.
NAACP president iRev. S. H. meeting of 1960 at Mt. Zion AME
Woodson, Dr. Arthur Thomas, Church, Sunday, January 17 at
Dr. Thomas Williams, Allied 3:OOF. in.
Citizens' president, Atty. 'LeonThis meeting will be marked
urd Willinms and Observer edi- by the installation of officers and
tor, .Deane H. Good, were men- executive boartr members. The
lbers of a group that visited city
h-all to inquiire. of th.e recent

Waldrcm and Neese stuck to
t'he same ]inie that the Ob,server

reported last week,

that the

opening of the 184th session of

the New Jersey Legislature
when, for the first time, a colored leader, freshman Assemblyman Herbert H. Tate, took the
spotlight as head of the influential Essex County Republican
delegation.
Colored leaders arid citizens
overflowed the Assembly gallery
and the State House corridor to
witness the swearing-in o£ Mr.

Wesleytin Chapel lo
PreseHI Singing GFoups

Appeariing will be the Magic i
Harps, Silver Star S,inigers, Royal
Queens, W(hite Rose Singers,
New Gospel Chorus of Bristol,
P,a., with the special guests, the Mrs. FletcheT iQ +,h,e ftTst Negro to be appointed to tlvis bocLrd.
originaTI Specialettes with Geoi.`g€` ` ,The ouxpchutde`pe#tapas madesebsf-Sh~e_± ±}aingr®e±drte pdrfiti= ~-

I)avis at piano.

ispectia,I , feature,

a

mystery

group from `out of town. Host
for seTvic.e. the Wesleyan Chapel

_

r ----.-
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Miss of the Week
This week the OBSERVER
selects Barbana Kelsey as its
choice f.or Miss Jof the

Week

honors. Barbara is the daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Ern,est Kelsey
of 32 Ward ave.
She is a junior at Trenton
Centrial High School whiere she
holds the office' of treasurer of
her homerooni. Barbara has
held this siame office from the
time she was in the eighth

grade. She is also a minber

of the Leader icorp ,and the Re`d

Cross.

Barbara's hobbies are tenn,is,
swimming, oil painting and
chatteriing on 'the telephone.
Barbara celebrate.s her 17th
birthday next Mond/ay, Jam. 18.
She would llike ito go ito Morgan

College and study business administraticm.

___

Pub!ie To Combat Hate REovement
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Human Relations Council Asks

Gospel Chorus, Mrs. Sylvene
Kirkland, president. RefreshThe Council on Human RelaBoth officials promis`eid thaJt mJents free a't 7 p.in. with the
the Negro policeman would be Usher Bcrard i\n chairge, Mrs. tions calls on all persons of good
will to speak out against the
integrated in pkases of the Margaret 'MCElroy, president.
anti-Semitic incidents now ocTrenton police department.
Everyone is welcome. T,he
curring in the Greater Trenton
it was Waldron Who express- Rev. Daniel Evans is pastor.
Area.
ed pleaisure of this meeting and
"The type of literature distrisuggesteid that it would be well
CHOIR CONCERT SLATED
if such a grioup would meet
buted in Princeton and PenningAT GALILEE JAN. 24
with him, and tthe po`1ice chief
ton over this week end has been
Professor Hugh Porter and his
once a month. It wias the genknown to us for some years",
Choir No. 2 of the Set.ond
Oral opinion of the group that
William P. Howe Jr., president
Canaan Baptist Church, o£ New'
of the Council stated. "It crop.this Was a good idea.
York City will be presented in
concert at the Galilee Baptist ped up two or three times some
Trentor`ians Visit D.C.
years ago but we were able to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Terrell Church, 440 Princeton ave. Sun- locate those handing it out and
and Mr. and Mrs. John Saunders day afternoon January 24, at 3:30 to persuade-them to stop. Apspent last weekend in Washing- P.in.
parently this new distribution
ton, D. C.
They visited Mr.
The concert is sponsored by has been prompted by the reTerrell's sister, Mrs. Mabel An- the Pastor Aid Club. Mrs. Jean
ports of swastikas and antiderson. Mrs. Saunders was re- Hal.rison is club president. Adcently tappointed to the position vanced tickets may be purchased
of Court Attendant here, for the by calling EX 3-1628 or EX 2year 1960.

by. Samuel A. Haynes

Trenton, N. J.-Political history was made Tuesday at the

Tate, an attorney and editor, and

iadded that ithese itrainsfers we`re Sund.ay, Jan. 17 at 8 p.in.

Both officials a,dmitted that
they had inherited several unfair practices aga\inst the Negro
policemen but that these practices would be corr`ected as soon
as possible. They pointed out
that Neese had been in charge
of the police department for
only six in,cmths and he` needed
more time to put all of his
plans into operation.

APPOINTED T0 WELFARE BOARD

a former attache at U.S. Embassy
in Pakistan, and his colleague,
Assembywoman
Madaline
A.
Williams, a Democrat of East Orange, who was re-elected last
November for a second two-year
term.
Mrs. Williams, a prominent
NAACP official, YMCA and
church leader, also made history
two years ago when she became
the first colored woman to be
-Photo by J. D. Smi`|h
elected to the Legislature.
Mrs. |u,anita, Fletcher of 196 Somei.set st.`, Tr€ri-iidie:dsds ;6c-€*3rb
This is the first time that two
quxpcinted to the Board of Assistance i,n Ewing Township. color.ed representatives have ever

The public is invited to attenid
transfers were I`outine department procedures for the good the First Gospel Rocket Setrvice
at
Wesleyan Chapel, Wayne ave.,
of the force. However iit was
niot necessarily permQament.

Leads Essex Oo. G0 P Delegation

Rev. S. H. Woodson, newly elect-

ed president, will lead the Trenpolice transfers involving four ton Branch NAACP in the year
oolored policemen.
1960.
ALthoug,h the main question
appe`ared to be, "Why was pop- Rv. H. A. Garcia, pastor o£ Mt.
ular `Bill' Sapp transf erred I rom Zion will install the new officers.
the Detective Bureau to foot All members are urged to attend
and the public is invited.'
patrol duty?", other alleged ir-,
regularities in our police departmenit were diiscussed.

5 Cents

UNION BAPT. CI+URCH

::¥Jre#ffing::-

was only one, Mrs. Williams. The
(Continued on Page 6)

__

Dr. W. C. Flelcher on

Semitic signs elsewhel`e."
Douglqss Hasp. S]off
"Public officials tell us those`
Dr. William C. Fletcher, D.D.S.
responsible for distribution of has been approved for inemberthis publication are violating ship and placed on the active
local ordinances. I have a copy sta££ of the Douglass Hospital,
of the sheet left on doorsteps in Kansas City, Kansas.
Princeton and Pennington over
Dr. Fletcher is the first denthe weekend.
It is obviously tist to be af filiated with the
calculated to stir up hatred, fear medical star I of Douglass HdsL
and religious bigotry. There may pital. He will also continue with
be legal means to stop this dis- his private practice.
tribution but it is even more imHe is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
portant for inany people, indivi- Lloyd Fletcher of this city. He
dually and through their own or- is residing in Kansas City with
ganizations, to show that they are his wife, Eloise and .daughters,
not swayed by a thing like this." Debbie aBd Wanda. Mrs. Fleit"The great danger is that cher is the former Miss Eloise

some unthinking or already pre- Watkins, `daughter of Mr. and
judiced person will be encour- Mrs. Gordon Watkins of this
city.
(Continued on Page 2)

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

INSTALLS OFFICERS
The Trustee Board o£ Union
Baptist Church acknowledged
the appointment of eleven new
members to its board. This makes
a total of thirty-three members
on the board.
They met on Dec. 3Fand elected the following officers to their
new duties: Jaines L. Murl.ay,
chairman; Clarence West,
vice
chairman; Robert Craig, financial
secretary; Julius Campbell, treasurer; John Holmes, office clerk;
and Ralley Cruse, secretary.
The
young
board
seven

deacon board added `five
men to its staff . Their
now consists of thirtymembers.

All of the officers of the
church for the year o£ 1960 were
installed at an installation service
on .Jam. 3, 1960 officiated by I.

8. Ballard, pastor o£ Bethlehem
Church.

'\
I,t

Officers of the Ewing Park Cormmunitu CLub were installed bg
Assemblyman Vkncent R. Panaro o'rv Sundaay, Jaw. 10 at the
home of MT. cmd MTs. Ll,oayd, FLetcher, 196 Sormerset st. 11. ±o r.

a,re Mrs. Susie MCMath, fumcuncinL secretarg; Mrs. Marie
Wllitoms, president; Woodrow Miller, chapLa,in; Mrs. LulcL HCLU,
vice preside`nt,. MTs. DOTotlvy Jones, recording secretarg a,nd

Assemb lgm¢7t Pamaro.

I
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Basketball Benefit Games
Huge Success
Proved to
games nel`d. at' the. €arveri' Ce]iter,

Frontiersmen Install

Eire Organ Program

RESw Ormcers Sunday
The local chapter of the From-

\4 Eggerfs Creasing _

The recent basketba'll benefit
sponsoredu` by the Youth Council
o£ Mt. Zion AME' Church proved

F®uEhful finisl [o

tiel`smen rinstal`led theilr new of-

Wayne Kauffman, an eighth
grade student at the Lawrence
Jr. High School', will be presented at the New Hope Baptist
Church in Eggerts Crossing on

Federqfed Wonn, I a
meet elf Shito-h Chorch

£iceis- at a nreak'fast meeting last
Sunday. The breakfast was served at I)on Spring'-s Restaurant.
Their wives aEnd £.riend§i were
speciral guests` for the occasiori.

to be a big success for the third
The New Jersey Federat`ion o£
Sunday, J:anuary 17 at 3:30 p.in.
straignt year.
Colored Women's C`fubs Jaiauary
as guest Qrgahist -on tha Ham~
Games started at 7:30 p.in. Call Executive Board meeting mond organ.
with the Viking A. C. of Hope- will be held ati-Shiloh Baptist ' Arfrong wayne's selections.of a
well, Va. against Howard Was- Church, Calho`ff and Belvidere ser`ies of religious mtSsic will be
sts. on Saturday, Jam. 16, 10:00J a. "Battle Hymn of `Republic," by
wood°s Prihcet`on' Stars. Winrier:

Freeholder Richard Coffee was
guest .speaker.

+

in. to 4:00 p.in.

Viking A. C. One hour later
Smith, "How Cireat Thou Art" by
of great importance 'Hin`i, '"One -God" by Sitch and
the Turf Club of the Ti`ehton `is Business
scheduled to be discussed. All
•"Abide Wit.h' M€" by Lyte.
City Leag\re merthe Stonewall
A. a. of Washington, D. €. W'in- club members are urged toJ be
Wayne is the r3 year old' son
ner: Stonewill A. a. Both games`|tpresent. Lunch will be served of Mr. and Mrs. Jerr'y Kauffroan
proved to- be very exciting cnd from li until 2 p.m'. by the hos- of Lawrenceville, N. J. 11€ i§
`tless club, Civic and Charity W`elinteresting:
studying the Organ at the Hamfare League of this city.
Members of the Youth Council `i Mrs`. Pearl Harris is-the. fedrer`- mond Organ Stud'io under the
in charge of arrangement.s were
ation's state president and Mrs. guidance of Mr. Reed-. He also
as follows: president. Donald+ A.
Na®mi Y. Hatcher is chairman. plays the accordian and` he is a.
Nixoh; general' chairman, Ifvi-hg
-Btrs. II-arvey GI.een is the lunch- member of the Lawrene@ J`r. High,
Clark, firrancea; Ike Bethea, r.e=-'eon chai`rman.
School band where he plays the
frdshrrierit`-; Hamon Watson, tick-'
trumpet.
It is requested\ that all reser|
€ts; Mviss` Fornia William, hous- •vations be placed with Mrs-.
\`
ing; David MCLean, pufoliefty;
R. Vaughn, president o£
Wil`he Mack Johnson and Joseph tstephen
•the host club, 143 Kirkbride awe.,
Moprison, decorations; M-iss. Dffly
Tuffier-, hostess; Miss Joari Brown``|`ttelephone Ex 4-8588. The public Held b¥ layal T2 Club
and Miss` Beulah Hendey, cooks; is invited.
The Loyal 12' Club had` their
MrL. James lverah and Mrs.. H.aannual ichristmas-pairty' last Sat-

Eofe Chistnus Fete

_®_

non Watson.

FTeri€EL CFds§ Slqrfs

WAYNE KAUFFMAN

Council` CqrFs
(Continued from Page 1`),
aged by the outrageous statements which appear in this sheet
to carry the situation further."'
"The publication distributed`

cutive director of the Council
says. "We cannot allow such influences to exist unchall.enged,
even on a smal-I scale.
The
Council on Human Relations has
known about this hate sheet. and
the background of its publication

have

. it."
Mrs. Harolid H€nd`ey on Wilson combatted
"Our day to day program is
st. They exchanged gifts and`

discovered their year long se- aimed at improving intergroup
cJret pal`. Their ihushands j.oined understanding. We know there
:therm for the party.
are many people we do not reach
I Officers Of the club are: Mrs. among whom are those of good
."entofl Young. Women's Chaist- Ad.a Napp€o., ' presidem£; Mrs` will' who can be relied on to
helped make the affair a big
iam Association. The class for Josebhiine Norman, secretary; spea* up for a truly "common'MIfs`. Eisie REoliri`sr, treasurer; sense" attitude.
success.
We hope they
jadults: will be held from 3 to 4.
do speak up at this time, both
p` in., andi tthe class for ch'+ildFen` Mtrs` froi`thie Evams, froanctd\I
and
among
their
see]!rfuy and. inns. .near menley, Publicly
friends."
&°£g8!£°::I:'`r.dpi#jh:nstuTd:esdd:: .ass£_~Secretary. t r
Those pr`e's€nt~ for the party
The Zeta 'Phi B`etta Sorority
observed their 40th Anri.versary Italy, taught Central High School were Messrs. -and Mesdam,es Carters Attend Funeral
Samuel
Nomian,- Stuart Napper, In Orange,`\ Virginia
and
at
the
Adult
School
for
at a Fttunders Da`y pr©g-ram on
William Morris,. Jesse Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Wil.liam Carter
January 10..
Hjenry
Vaughn,
H€ywcod E1.li- and fanny motored to Orange,
` The program was held at the,

people who helped with the housA series of classes in conveiring.` sitriation in permitting the
sational French will be taught
Sodthern players to spend overLhaF Mrs. Mario E. Cherardi benight in privat'e homes. Also the
12 at the
same thanks go to angivone who ginning January

Installed 6fficers are: `Dr. Sam-

uel` Watts', presid±n#; EL. Charles
E.
Williams,
vise -presi.dent ;
Frank Gonsales, corresponding
secretary. Dr. Collins. Lewis recording secretary; and Edward
Friman,
treasurer.
Clarence
Rainer as- outgoing president will
be' a member of the executive
icommittee this year. Ll'oyd Williams w'as electetr to a three-year
`t'errn on the executive commit-

this past week end expresses
the same thoughts and ideas
tee.
which spurred on Hitler Germany," Mrs. J. C. Merrill, e±e-

urday at the home Of Mr. and` for many years, and we

exTehned Tt:uihea::=tn:i]anwkfssi:Sti: I a| Tremon YWCA

Mr-L cnaples A.

Broaddus was master of ceremony for the installation``

i<ife_i:_

-®_

son, Robot 'Bynum., and.
Plain,- i?,I:vi!e:I::':;:Ee:r:i;u:-:::a:td:::ILjamin, E,vans. Arse hdrs.

Ben- Virginia this week £'or the funerAtta- al services of Mrs. Carter's father,

Mt. Zion ANIE Church in
teaching French.
field. Mrs. Catherine Johnson is i 'IThe winter schedule of activ- mese L. icain, Mrs. JCora Lever,
M-iftehell Jackson, who passed
of the Trentori
iiti€s at the Trenton YWCA be-- LBer|ine
Mrs. Catherine
Adams,
I\thrs. on Janua'ry 11 at the GordensWi'.1.liarms
and David
ChaL`#`rfu`. Mrs. Helen. Geary of
ville, Va. hospital.
With the
P-rit}ecton represented the AFIA gins this week. Registration for Crews.
:all courses
must
made at
Carters were .Mrs. Carter's sis1t40)
EastbeHanover
st. the.
S`Of6rity and Mr. and` Mrs. Le- •YWCA,
__®_
t'er,
Mrs.
Eleanor
Caines
of NewRoy Savage were among the
' Tell them you saw their adJ ark and aunt, Mrs. Ella Murray

Joe Watson

ctlll wATsOH T®dry

EX 6-0492

'the president

For e[ Credit O.K.

_®_

many guests.

neacom/s' C®uricil to IIdrd

in the Ofoserver.

PICK UP YOUR CAR
NEXT DAY

o£ Philadelphia.

Quarterly Service Sunrday

SI0 DOWN

The Deacons' Council of Trenton wilLl have thei.r quarterly
service at the Shiloh Baptist

All QuaHty Cars

Church this Su/nda.y at 3r:30 p.in.

F'. Ball8T)I ine & Sori8. N€Wark. N.J.

Trenton Beverage Co. ,

All deacons are invited t® join
the fellowship. Robert Carter
is chairman for the Trenton Area
Council.

Tax Consul(ant, Deeds,
Birffr Cer+ifieetes, ^th!de-wits

- h Tarn Are lfu

RAode[s - Coupes,

Roberl W. Bingham

viNCEN,T ueTORs

4-Door Sedans, Sla-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Where an cars from 1955
and tap are
Ghoarortteed to®%

145 Brurrswick ^vo.

EX 4-eS13

tienWdgorts,Pick-up

We give e®sh for g`owr car

New Location

|46gT pr_t street

Trucks, elc., elc ....

ARMSTRONG

EKpert 6-094€

BARBER SHOP
Specializing in PTocessing

Prescriptius

•!.±:ieo£¥T:eifixw-¥;'
I------------I
: Crossroads Markel :
:

"Open W7ier) Other Stores I

Prormct Btwvery

ow 5-68arFT

:

Ant,irony F. Ca.priottil, 8`. Sc.

682 Princeto., Aye.

73:¥i,:ion%;d;nslte

: 8r&Ce@::=a'L DMe:£rccaht::Sde±n= i

KEEflrs
Trenfro

Gors From T953's fo

T960's. All Mckes &

` The Best Cars

IIAIR
NEEDS

Complele Vtiriely_ Of

:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Servicemen Fimnced
No Red Tape
Free Inspections
Ten Day Exchange Trial
Insurance Secured
30 Day Guarantee

EQU'"
MOTORS' INO.
1022 Calhoun St`.

TRENTON, N. J.
EXport 6-0492
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Yardley Baptist Pastor Wins
Prize Trip to Puerto Rico

Page 3

GREF.TS LECHURER

The Ushers of Sit. Paul A.M.E.
Zion Chuirch \6n N. Willow st.

The Rev. William J. Stiroud,

pastor

of

the

First

Dr. P®ne Host qt
thte

Baptist

Cihurch of Yardley, Pa. was

will observe thei,r armiversary
ithiis Sunday at the Church. A

wimer of the first priae of the Open..`H®use `in I.I.
.baseball raffle, ]iecentiy spunsored by the Prfer,to Rican Base-

uspecial tservice will begin at 3

Dr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Pone

p.in. at which time the officers
of the Ushers Council will be

recently had an open house at
ball League of Trenton.
Rev. Stroud's .prize iwas a trip their new home and office in

installed.

tio Puert,o Rice. T`he Yardley We'stbury, Long Island.
Among the many guests were
pastor is superintenden.t of the
Camp antd cafeteria iin King Dr. Pone's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Farms, Lawrencevi,lle, ,Pa. OneJesse Pone Sr. of Trenton, `his

The Jiev. E. A. Davis, pastor
Of the Friiendiship Baptist Church
will be` the gues`t speaker and
insltallaition 6fficial.

o£ `his main reasons for visiting sister, Mrs. Eleanor Thorze a.long

Puerto Rico is to study living
habits land the differ.ent preparation of Pueuto Rican I,cold.
•During the farm season !the pas-

•Cfficers to be iin,sfalled are:

with Sharon and Lydia Thorze,
Mrs. Pone's parents, Dr. and

Mrs. Victor Tulane o£ Washington, D. C., John Hatcher and
tor is in charge of 30 to 40 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bingham.
Puerto Rican familiies plus up
Dr. Pone completed studies for
to 150 men living in the Camp. internal medicine at the MeadPart of Rev. ,Stroud's visit owbrook Hospital in Hempstead,
will be fullfilling apca,kin.g en- N. Y. and is presently on the staff
gagements. Among the cities he at Queens General Hospital.

_®_

plans to visit are Ponce, Aguadilla, .Utuado, Areciuo, Pa]merChicken, Turkey Dinner
and Quara Diaz.
At Galilee Church Sat.
`Rev. Stroud's trip will last -Galilee
The OldBaptist
Reliable Church,
Club o£ The
440
foI. 15 days. He leaves from
ldlewild Airport, Monday, Jan.•FTinceton ave., will sponsor a
18. During his absence the chicken and turkey dinner this
€pealrar of the church will be Saturday at the church. DinFrankliln Barrett Of Huntington ners will be served from 12:00
Va,Hey, Pa.
nocm.
To order dinrrers by

I_I_

NURSES UidT HOLDS

Will`inm ,S h e pa,rd, president;
`James Peters, vioe president;
Mrs. Ber'line Williaius, irecording
seoretairy; Mrs. Mary Thomas,
toe.asurer; Mrs. Fleetie Belle`
Clark, flower set.rotary; EmanThe Rrev. WLukarm A. Brctgg Of Bordeutown, gxeets MTs. F. 8.
uel .Williams, chaplain; M`rs.
Wc[tson, misstonary, Lecturer and teacher after ,her fine pre;Pauline ipanneLl and Mrs. Dick-,
sentation of tit e in Africa. Mrs. Watson ecapLained to her
erscm, co-chairmen of sick ,oomattentive aulienee the inportcunt Tote TeLigion plcrtys in €verg
mittee; and Walter Smith, +endr" litjtng in AfricaL.
-photo by +. `D. smith
t`ertai.nm\ent ohairnran.

Model'n Matrons Held

gifts at the horme o£ Mr. and
`
Mrs. Albert Fizer on Edgewood
The `Mindern Matrorrs ,ha,d their ave. Member`s and t`h€ir guests
a,nnual Christmas dinner last who attended wierte I\ifessrs. ain,d

Late Christmas Dinner

W.edneisday

,a`t

Cahill's.

The Nurses' Unit lot Mt. Zion
A.M.E. ichurch held their Ghristmais dinner Sunday, Jam. 10,
3:30 p.in. at the Prespect Vilhage ` Community JRcrom. Guests
wer,e: iRev. and Mrs. H. A. Garcia, Miss Sarah Murphy, Mrs.
Floi-ence Cromwell, Mirs. Mar•tha Wilson, Moses Johnson, Mrs.
Thompson, Miss Eliza'beth Robinson, Joyce Niolan , Frances
Davis, Maxine Shack, Hel.en
Roberts and Otis Jordan.

I,.-=:I_
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LDRES.SIS - SWEATERS

*

sK[RTS r& SLACKS

`.,RE=€5kr:+v_

(All Sales Firml)
lEARIETTE HOLNIES

Members of the .Nurses' Unit

DRESS SHOP
215 Spring st.

ton, Josephbelle Johnson, Rosebutd Andersen, Marg.aret Whiting, Eleanor Pone, Alma Milli-

EX 6-0991

Open Daily 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

gan, NeLllie Page, Doris Davis,
Lillie R;indolph icliark, Geneva
MOMullian and Melvina Cooper.

_®_

We Know Your Needs

TLle CIlurch of ChrisT

For we live wilh lhe stlme problems you face everyday.

84 Norman Ave., Trenton
Nat.ham Carter, Pastor

Select a home through qn agency which underslqnds your

SUNDAY SERVICES

needs, caters lo your wishes¥ tlnd lhrough experience has

10: 30 a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.--Morning Service

7: 00 p.in.-Evening Service
Wedt}esdaLg Seruice

7 to 8 p.in.-Bible Study

proven ils abilily lo mtike ''A NEW DAY IN HouslNG" in
Trenton for so muny ftimilies sines 1952.
Cone Tn or cq]]

Trenton Church Of Our Lord
• Jesus Christ of the
ApostolicFaith lnc.

OMPANY

42 Belvidere SI„ Trenton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
'Moming WorshipLll:45 a.in.
Young |People's Servicend p.in.

37 PROSPECT STREET
TRENTON, 'NEW JERSEY

•Evening Wor§hiput I p.in.

Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer 'Meet ing,
8 p'm.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,
8 p.in.

Friday+Evangelistic S€r¢fee£ :

;atu:#ngrngi§Mp;gt'il;
Et?ere/owe Welcome at all T6mes

"W€ fcoture the `tustie

*whl#1ca*p
•8ALLAWTWE
P . Bd I. nljce A Sou . N.`.r. .A . N. J.

Complete Clearance o£ Winter Stock at Lowest Prices

are: Georgia A. Muxphy, ,presi.dent; Ruth iperry. Da,gmar Kelly,
Bl.anc`he Johnscm, Inez tpembe,r-

e

RAOuuRAENT &LOJi

Mirs. M`esdames

Haul Hill, Samuct
. sovndw4ch€s in towqt"
Muriel Bu`rnctt is pr.esid,ant; Jo,hnson, S9imuic`1'Thona§, Travis rs: L.M®n.-Sat. 11 a.in.r3 I
`El]`is, ar`Ad `Mirs. Mabel Sanrmdars,
:Sun. 7 p.in+3 a.in.
Mrs. Susie Lucas, vice pre'sidenl ;
Mrs. `Savatnnah Fizer, tireasurer M'rs. Mibf.Ti D-ingmian, Mrs. 326 '`RT. Broatlhgt., -K 3
phone call EX 2.-9503, Saturday and Mrs. Ethel Andpews, secre- G©?r`ci';a Burton, also `Mr. and
Mrs. Albert TFizer and Mr. and
after 12:00. Mrs. J. Leyseth is tary.
After idinner theiy exchanged I \MTs. Alfred AmidreLws.
president Of the club.

LATE XMAS RINNER

The gila monster is the only
poison-ous lizard inhabiting the
United States.

. Paul Usliers lo
Ob,serve Anniversary \`

EX6-27ll

-EX 2-5fi60

-+Y9il,`T14

-Easy -to reach-by car oi. bus. Plenty of free parking space.
Member: TTen±ou ChcrmbeT of Commerce, Natioinal As8oci,atlon Of Real Es6ute
`-` ```€ T-..

`

Brokers (NAREB) cmd N. I. FedercLtSo'iiv of Realtors

Treat.n €e`/e..pe C®.
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'Who Says You Can't Lift Yourself
by Your Own Bootstraps?"

Consider this thought that appears in three places in the
Bible:

"They shall beat their swords

€ia]¥i£Fechfo::;]cLiaTs:::riaty?£geE::Cewn:af3:£otthbeeseb:::fi#

by the proposed legislation.
Another important factor which the compulsory government health insurance schemes ignore is the liquid
assets of persons over 65. A report based on Federal
Reserve Board figures shows that between 1949 and 1958
these people accumulated liquid assets faster than any
Other age group. And it is probable that their. net worth is
jgreater than that of any other age group.

No one denies that medical care problems exist for people
under
65 as well
as over 65.
But
{does
not lie
in turning
the problems
over
to the
the solution
I ederal

:bureaucracy, at a huge and ever-growing cost to the
:taxpayers. It lies, instead, in the further progress of

gg:VAtfe¥.Pcda±££nMeeaTcdaia]|:Eoec;::,Pot=da£&eFhc:efi£::;::itaHn::: To The Editor:
;Pital Association have pledged themselves to mobilize

ever be the last to be hired

Wihethier iit was pol\itical .or and the ifirst to be \fired because

the sting Of the guilty consci- they hlave the least to offer; and
ence of ,a nation ,that expounds most of their offspl.ing will ,go

of the achievements of the past in this field can doubt equality for all its people, but down the highway of medioc-

:the goal will be reachedL'._

.i Q`.I €u~,.

stands out iin bold con.tradi'ctiion rity to failure and obscurity
Ti`n its practices toward equality because they will have had such
for the Negro, Vice Presideri a poor start in life.
Nixon's appeal urgring the naNiegro parents have a treJust under three years ago the Post Office initiated tion ito tliain more Negl`o workmendous responsibility to create
:action to increase the rates charged for parcel post service. ers, in the coming decade, to
wi.thin
ithe home an atmosphere
This was done in conformance with the law, which re- meet the possible increased dequires that the service be self-supporting. But parcel post, mand in the white collar job that will counteriact this discontrary to that law, has constantly operated on a deficit category, it does serve as a hearte.ming phencmenon. They
basis.
warming and a challenge to the have the responsibility of plan..;
The new rates will go into effect February 1. And this Negro of Americia.
ning ahead so that their chil#:ncger::£onu]ghas;#inor:h:srigttpdr£::icdt:::.oEu:h]:tisa[i:ta; There are millions who have dren do not 'become "Refugees
`Express. Agency points out, the new rates are inadequate n'o skiills to offer because they from Educ.ation." Even though
lack education and tliaini\ng. t,here are aids through college
and will not make the service self-supporting.
There ,a,re still miilli'cms who loans and scholarships; compeHere's the statistical story. Conservative estimates, think they need only a st.rung
tition is so keen that the forba-S-ed on Post Office and other government cost figures, back in lan age where digging,
ward looking parents will conShow that current parcel post losses are accruing at the shoveliing and other menial e,entrate Ion educational savings
rate of $3.3 million a week. The increased rates are chores aire done incr.easiingly by
expected to bring in _additional revenues of but $1.7 machines. It is distl`essing to plans or their own bank acc-ounts tio help prepare their
million a week. So, even iafter February 1, the out of note that. the larger proportion
childiren to meet the challenge
of students who are dropping of the changing times.
rpw¥]febte]3E:6 t:£#:ng£V;rene¥.ent tthat £S, the taxpayers, out of school `are colored youths, Wherever you fiind a people
~;
The Agency's president adds: "Since the law has not especially the young 'inen, who
who cannot produce the goods
been made
to function
as written,
the obviously need ieduciation and arid services wanted by the
'ierucial
question
is: `Whenasis intended
it going toand
be made
to work'."
traini,ng. Burden`ed by ignorance, world there you `find a "Back.
The country deserves an answer.
inefficiency, indisc i p 1 i n e land ward People" on the way down.
laziness most of them w.ill for+
(Mrs.) Winifred Drew

\====s5ap=+

---TOor=:=iEiGir`-a-srfif er±Efl-~~

Brand New car Rqdios!!

$3995 & UP

SHOP AND SAVE AT

MARKS AUTO RADIO

Spiegel's Department Store

Brown's Corner.Vogue

EX 2-5877

Hair Style of Weck

Beclu]y Ptirlor

into plowshares and their s.pears
into pruning hooks; nation shall
not lift up sword against nation;
neither shall they learn war
any more."
This passage carries all the
significance of a command to
each person who reads it.
But have we done anything to
make it come about?
Have we merely sat back, content to leave peace negotiations
up to the diplomats. Or have we,
through our churches and Civic
organizations let it be known
that, truly, "war has become too
serious a business to be left to
generals"?
Nobody wants war. Meri di££er,
however, in their ideas of the
meaning of peace.
There can be no peace unless
Christian men and women everywhere w`ork for a form of international order which has no place
in it for armies, generals, munitions makers and cheap phrase
makers.
Atrocities, murder and pillage
have been condoned for thousands of years under the guise of
"military necessity." Christians

have been derelict in their obligation for centur`ies to `stop this
carnage because of confusion or
helplessness.

The meaning of the Bible's
words are clear and unequivocal:
The time has.come for the people
in all nations to unite in peace.
Christianity needs no bombs to
spread its worth. It does need the
resolution of its disciples

the
sound
®f

quqli,y

20 llours q dqy
to
2:00 A.M.
Your Favorite

Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

Personalities

cLOTHEs FOR THE ENTIRE FArmLy

Enterloin You and

Open Everg Evening 'Tit 9

Keep You Posted
on tlie Latest News

SEtvIN¢ "t Ct€^.
OtlAWAtE VALLff

ftoM "ENTON, N I.

171 Wayne Ave., Trenton

I-i

EX 3-9654 or EX 4-8562
TTenton's Neroest Beautu Salon

Eunice Brown, Prop.

_rr-

\

MTs. Jean WatkeT

once

and for all to end the greatest
scourge to mankind.

6:00 A.M.

6 & 12 Volt models to fit most cars
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose=St.)

Forget Crusades; Pray Quietly

The Bible makes unpleasant
reading sometimes.
It can be annoying. Its wards
serve to remind us of our mistakes. They outline ouri petty
hatreds~putting them into blacic
and white words that we can see.
and be ashamed oi.
Perhaps this is why so many
this Book.

Proponents of the bill to give social security benefici`aries government-paid (i.e., taxpayer-paid) medical
service would have us believe that most of the nation's
older people are in serious financial straits, and unable
to meet the costs of illness.
A preliminary report of a thorough-going study made
by the National OpinioEL Research Center of the University of Chicago provides a vel`y different picture.
More than 90 per cent of the over-65 group said they
have the available means to pay a. $500 medical bill.
Putting. it precisely, only 9.6 per cent said they could not

.E=astpe:yfafi]TyantcheedaE:a]tfe:,3;:Rroog:aem££:Era:;edkynopwief:3g:

Bible Refing

of us seldom-or never-read

The Case Against Compuls.Ion

:their full resources to' accelerate the development of ade-

-^^^->±>£>r^^^^^^-

:-:
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tom of one man buying so many is confined at Mercer Hospital. Key, Louis Bond, T. Hewins, Mrs.home on Somerset st.
wives; her treks into the bush Costin plays football at Rutgers Rose Ackles, Mrs. Addie Will- -The` Metro Civic League is
lands and of the diet of the jour- University.
iams, Mrs. Linton and the Gage
planning for their annual fashion
ney; the value of and the many
Birthday greetings to Linda family.
uses of the palm oil as a presel.- Hicks, daughter o£ Mrs. Lenora
AX
8-0591
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clark o£ show and card party in March.
vative.
by Marie D. Watson
Hicks of 219 Mulberry st. Linda 114 Lamberton st. attended a Mrs. Doreitha Madden is general
The audience learned to sing celebrated her 9th birthday.
22
E.
Burllngton
St+eet
New Years party at the home o£ chairman and Mrs. Edith Savage
"Come to Jesus" in the tribal
is president.
Happy birthday to Master Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Higgins o£
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields of
language.
Franklin Johnson o£ 4 Rose Edgewood ave. There were
Visiting Son and Daughter
Correction
Court. Franklin was 8 years old many in attendance to welcome Kirkbride ave. spent last weekMrs.
William
Howard
of
Mrs`. Mary Hardy of the Bor- on January 9. He also celebrated the New Year in. The Clark's end in Philadelphia where they
Athens, Georgia has been spend- dentown Nurses unit was prethe occasion with a birthday par- also visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert visited relatives.
ing some time here visiting her sent when the initial picture was
Mrs. Mary 'A. Douglas o£ 14
ty. He is the son of Mr. and Bethea and son, Slugger.
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. taken, but due to space-need it
Mrs. Mildred Hill of Amenia, Kirkbride ave. had as her house
Mrs. John Johnson.
William Howard, Jr., of 107 Ver- must have been eliminated from
Mrs. Vera Wise gave her N. Y. was the guest of Mrs. Har- guests recently her nieces, Mrs.
non avenue.
the published picture. Congratudaughter Margaret a party at the ry Williams of Claflin st. last Delsey Nutter of Philadelphia
Home From Germany Fie-joins lations to this fine unit.
•
Shiloh Baptist Church
home o£ Mr. and Mrs. Hermon weekend. Mrs. Hill is Mrs. Will- and Miss Leatric Miles o£ BaltiAttend Burton Holmes
more.
Austin of 333 Brueing ave. At- iams' sister-in-law.
The Pastor and members o£
Travelogue
A speedy get well is wished
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fletcher
tending were: Robert Tucker,
Shiloh were extremely happy to
Miss Nellie Deshiel'ds o£ Phil- Rose and Gladys Key, Wesley observed a quiet ivedding anni- for Mrs. Dorothy Galloway who
have Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. adelphia-Aunt of this reporter
is confined at Mercer Hospital.
versary
on
January
7
at
their
Cherry,
Alphonso
Wright,
Moses
Rickerson and family, Cynthia, -and yours truly were among
Sylvia, and Homer, Jr. join with the large audience in attendance
them onsunday. The Rickersons
at the Academy o£ Music Burton
were members from 1947-1949.
Holmes Travelogue on Saturday.
They have since been stationed The City of London and the
in many places and are now re- English Countryside was proturning from three years duty
jected and explained. This Satin Frankfurt, Germany.
urday the "Alps" area will be

BORDENTOWN

GLlunsEs

Borden

Bell

Ringers Now On

the theme. Following topics are
Southern Tour
"The Orient" and "France."
Charles V. Kershaw's Group,
If your winter weekends drag
the Borden Bell Ringers, left this
a bit, take in one of these.
week for engagements in BaltiAnother fine exhibit just a
more, Washington, D. C., Richlittle closer is the exquisite dismond, Va., Cape Charles, and
play o£ -Lenox China of many
Savannah, Georgia.
periods now on display at the
Mrs. Caroline Saunders
Lenox show room at Meade
Buried
street, Trenton.
Mrs. Caroline Saunders of 10
Mill street was `buried this week,

Thursday, January 7 from the
Union Baptist Church. The Rev.
A. R. Wynn, pastor.
Improving

Hqppehings Around
Town in Brief

by Bob Watts- `
Friends are happy to see DeaEXport 4-6892
Con I. Stewart and Deacon I.
Didymus so much improved and
about again. Both live on
Mrs. Hattie\ Ruth Garrett reLafayette street, ^`
cently returned from a six week
Congratulations to Richard
visit in Hattiesburg, Mississippi.
Mrs, Garrett is a beautician at
_, sincere coo.n`:na::::;i:faisr: b€iie the Apex House of Beauty at 22
ing given-to Richard D. Ander- Girard ave. She is also President of the local missionairies
i°wnar:ig3:o¥:stofsi.£suT¥nn¥:i: of the East Trenton Church o£
Service Emblem as a Civilian God. Mrs. Garrett also holds
Employee of the MCGuire Air the office of President of the

'Force Base:

State o£ N. J. Church of God.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard SingleCustoms-Guest of the Rev. and ton o£ 438 Brunswick ave., reMissionary

Explains

African

cently entertained guests in their
Mrs. F. 8. Watson, Missionary, home. Their guests were Mrs.
lecturer, traveler, and teacher Rose Ackles, Mrs. Hattie R. Garheld her audience spell-bound as rett, Mr. and Mrs. James Gage,
she explained religious and edu- and Mrs. Elouise Felton o£ Philcational customs of the Ghandi, adelphia, Pa.
Mendi, Giese, and Buzza tribes Get well wishes go out to Mrs.
of Northern Liberia on the Bor- James Killingsworth who is confined at St. Francis Hospital, alder of Sierra Leone, Africa.
Mrs. Watson told of the lack so Mrs. Wormack of 22 Girard
of `Juvenile delinquency among ave. who is convalescing at her
the tribes; the strict adherence home.
Don't forget to drop a card to
to the Old Bible teachings-and
why it js hard to change the cus- James Costin of Hart ave., who
Mrs, William

A.

Bragg

For your f®v®rite beverages plus oftern®on
and evening ehjoymerL( visit u§

WINTER HOURS CLUB I:Tn:V:
Mom,. to Thurs. 5 P.M.-12 Mid.
Fri. & Sat. 5 P.M.-2 A.M.
Sunday 12 to 12

Ewingville Rd. (opp WBUD)

Trentoh

Fo`rmerly Sidevs D"g Store

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.

at TREMENDOUS Saw-ENGS~lf'You AI.e in the Mqrkel for a New Relrigerqlor, Bul AI-e

Pulling il off Until Spring - This Opporlunily is for You
-We Hqve Jusl Received q Cqr]oGd of New 1960 Admirq]
Refrigertllors ql a Tremendoiis Staving Which We Will
Ptlss On lo.You.

Models Available
2 Door,14 Cubic FI.
13 Cubic Fl.
12 Cubic FI.

10 Cubic FI. Apl. Size

EX 6-8893

N0
NIONEY

DOWN

• Full Automatic
• Wet Wall (No longer necessary to
cover your food)

GETER`S PHARMACY
Free Delivery service

EFRI0ERATORS

• Pushbutton Automatic Controls
• Deluxe Models, complete with
Crispers
• Convenient Door Shelving

S2L.°oWoApser

week

D6iivers to Your Home

FLOWERS
for All Occasions

237 N. BROAD ST., TRENTON
EX 2-419I

Free parking

.I
I

Th,-
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LET`S GO A ROUND
124 Robbing Ave.By BOB WATTS
Within each. one of us there is
Power. I believe this because of
the many accomplishments which
we read about daily. Many people do not use this Bower but
instead take a negative outlook

Export 4.6892

you face discriminatory practices
don't keep quiet, report these
things to the proper department
and`follow up and see that they
are .cor.recked.

There

are

many

defeatist

ideas which at first glance Sound
Sometimes a person might not reasonable; such as to make
understand the use of this power. powerful friends and use their
Yet, they al.e using it. daily in influence to secure your own
business and jobs. This power is gains.-This strategy born in a
the quality within you that is era of complete denial of civil
rights should be discarded when
projected through your personthe barriers which bar the, way
ality.
a Today I will rely on this power of complete realization of citizenship are abolished.
during an appointment. I will reYou can test this power. When
fuse to believe that my chances
you
are faced with a decision
are nil. The mind must be cleared of all doubt. I will prepare that calls for the best that's in
for the appointment and put my you; remember you are not asking for things that are not yours.
mind at ease.
Under the con'stitution of the

on life.

In his sixth annual message to
Tote Sworn ln
the Legislature, Goverlror Robert
8. Meyner, the first Democrat to
(Continued -from fago I)
majority of color\ed legislators succeed to the office in 10 years
have t>een Republieans.
in 1954, took strong positions on
The ``election o£ Attorney Tate legislation that would be benefiand his unanimous selection as cial to labor and minority groups.
leaTdei `Of the Republican delegaHe repeated his previous aption, and the re-ctection o£ Mrs. peals for a comprehensive miniWilliams, undefscored. the in- mum wage law, and for a State
creasing influential role the col- labor-management r e I a t i o n s
ored voters are playing in elec- law.
tion battles ,in Essex C:ounty
He asked that better protecwhose Assembly delegation, Re- tion of the consumer be aspublican or Democrat, tradition- sured by passage of pending
ally controls the State's legisla- bills "to regulate installment
tive machinery.
sales on which extra charges are
Up to last year, due primar- now unlimited."
ily to overwhelming support ,by
The governor urged the Leg-

Of course there will

)

evvringr exaffip&e-6I the power

_®-

_._

party to Jwin cc*trol of the counThe Willing Workers Club .o£ Charles.
ty government from the Repubst. paul AME zf'ed--onurch twill
licans I or the I irst time in more
have the Rev. S. `M. EagfeS,'-`prsi
than 50 years.

T.he racial campaign enabled,

tor of the Galilee Baptist Chur~ch

as their guest spea'ker, 'on Sun-

Specializing in

Within us.

^1] Typco Of Haircut.

__0-_ _-__
SEND

ITEMS

about

your

parties,

:nendi€jenrgssa'rfens:aegtedTteont6'Btsrip£VVEj:;;°6r3%

422 Princeton Ave.

No Appointment Necessary
on Thurs. &` Fri.

56 Hart Ave..

OW.5-2827

E. Costin, Prop.

Trenton, N. J.

FESS' BARREN Sl]OP
Specializing ih Boys' Hoir€uts

Mom., Tues. & Wed. only .at
rebate T>rices

721/2 Pennington Ave.

*INon&;'drufcap.J
BALLANTINE
P.€al lan. ine 4. 9oae.,N.`ierk. N..

Tienton Beveiagje C®.

New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.

Sales & Service

BUD'DY'S STEAK HOUSE

vehioles

Jam. 23, 1960. Tickets may be

obtained firom any member Of
the choir. Also the iBeulah Light
Gospel Si'ngers will give a program a,t the Masedenia Baptist
Church Suinday evening the 17th
of January.
The Contservative Gents will
sponsor a skatitng trip to Frankville Feb. 11. Fbr further informaticm Call Robert White at

tic leaders against their county gram of housing ahd urban re- number Of her friends.
leader, Dennis F. Carey, however,newal, and said the credit of the Also Ann Nor/tih iof New Rose
State should be pledged for st. held a party Saturday .and
played an important role in the
election last November when the bonds of the State Public Hous- this event was enjoyed by rmny
ing and Development Authority of her friends.
Essex County Republicans reA new Club called the Bocaptured seven of the 12 As- to develop capital for moderate
hemnian Lass has been s-tarted -at
sembly seats from the Demo- income housing.
Trenton
Central High. Officers
Tfie proceeds would be made
crats.
are Grace Logan, president;
In an unprecedented show of available in lcLng-term loans. to
Joyce Tibbs, vise president;
solidarity, the colored Democrat- private industry for construction
Wellene Scay, seerctary; Ella
ic leaders, using the slogan Of rental housing for moderate
Prickett, tireasurer; and husi``Vote Black." urged colored Trot- income families. '
nes`s executive is Carol Thornell.
The governor also anrged the T,hey plan on giving sev`eral
er;s to `6ross party lines and vote
only for colored candidates on Legislature to step up ef forts
trips and at the mK}ment their
the A;sembly and county of fices' to eradicate blight, and to meet aim is to organize a `successful
the needs of citizens for ade- trip to Cireenwich Village in
tickets.
The "Vote Black" slogan was quate housing for persons of New York.
in protest against the failure of moderate incomes, and a signiDemocratic
county chairman ficant number of 500,000 cltiOur sincere sympathy to Mr..
Dennis F. Carey to name one or zens over 65 years of age who and Mrs. Charles Walker- of
rpore colored persons to any of cannot afford housing withbrowning ave. Walker's father,
the top 15 positions given to in their means.
Ear.I H. Walker, died last week
wh`ite Democrats representing a
in Aiken, S. C. He is survived

Now that many of the bar- within a group when you are on Attorney Tate t® poll the highest number of votes last Novem- day night. The services will beriers that limit the Negro's citi- the side\ of right.
ber- among the .Republican As- gin at 8:00 p.in. The Rev. Ozzie
Zenchtip--are fa-lling we must -as{Power
sembl,y candidates in Montelair Lorons is pastor.
sert- ourselves more affirmativeThere is pc;wer
and Newark, and Mrs. Williams
Within us
led -~the Democratic ticket in all
iye±:set¥her`]£t.dodNg°es:°enfe:ct:::
To turn mighty rivers
colored wards in the county.
others to sj)eak for us waiting
From the seas of life
Emily's Beauly
daily fo.r things to change.
To test my being
Now ST>ectahizing in
Do not go along with the old
To bum clean my thoughts
Treatmetuts aL7td All Hair
order of yesterday. Remember
`Problems
A thought which ignites
Osour's Bwher Shop
the power within you. When
And harnesses the power

•`Jeep,

The Young Adult Choir of
Galilee Baptist Church are haviing a chicken dinner Saturday,

Paul Willing Workers . by a daughter, Mrs. James WarThe nine ch`ildren of Little, after colored voters helped the To Have Guest Speaker
fen and two sons, Earl Jr. and

be disappointments but *there^ Rcrdc. showed the `wDrrd tihds:
will be the sweet taste of victory. power under the armed might of
The lmowiledge t,ha.t yowl have the army. And the Mentg®rnery,
that-powerwhhin.yo.qrsaLitordo Alabama bus boycott was the

Best for all

by.Valerie Redd
317 Brinton Ave. LY 9-3716

colored voters the democrats had
islature to giv`e its approval for OW 5-4052.
dominated the Essex County Asa permissive rent control law in
Grace Logam herd a Bohemia
sembly delegation with a 12- areas where it is needed.
Party ;Saturday evening Lat her
member roster.
He
proposed
a
four-point
prohome
and entertained quite a
A revolt by colored Democra-

If there was no power in us
United States the rights and priindividually there would be no
vileges of all citizens are propower in the group. Group power tected and guaranteed.
was demonstrated most dramatically in the Montgomery, Ala., After so many years of living
as second class citizens it's no
bus boycott strike.
Why isn't more of this power wonder that Negro citizens apused? Because of tradition or proach these new frontiers of
human relationship with apprecustom. It took Mahatma Ghanhension. The new day is aldi to lead India out of Brtiish
ready here. The new approach
Colonialism to Freedom.
to problems are being applied.
Why isn`'t more Of this power
Sometimes &t has a teITible `birthused individually? It could be such as Emmitt Till or Ma6k C.
the doubts and fears ®f insecur- Parker outrages. Then we who
ity. The belief that I cannot sueare .safely protected by. law are
ceed unless a prominent person
shamed into doing the things we
goes along to smooth the path. should have `been the first to'
Nothin'g could be further from do.
total annual pa;yroll of $142,556, St.

the t"th.

• TEENAGE-S€[NI

EX 4-1136 -` 4-1137

NO NI0NEY DOwN
ALL MAKES - ALI. MODELS

Best Steaks, Hot Sausages & Submar.Ines

STANLEY
MOTORS
"See Stan The Mttm for the Dear'

Fish' & Chips

Safe Buy Reconditioned - Guaranteed Used Cars
BEST FINANCE PLAN
1556 N. Olden Ave. Ext.
Trenton, N. J.

BUDDY BERRY, Prop.
Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends
701 EAST STATE ST.

EX 2-9331

ANDERSON SERVICE

{HIC0 AND` THE `FABULOUS UPSETTERS

]9sO. JEEPS
Now Being Shown

fautne `J.esp. `Pch
. , thctory-hained aeechanlc.
' froctoly-Approved Service

fake your `Jeep'to
REDNOR a RAIREAR
2635 So. Broad `St.
EXport 6-5506

300 N. Willow street

EXpert 4-1702

OPEN HOUSE
Sqturdqy and Sundqy
Best Enter`talrmeut in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN
Comer Chevrdey & Albemarle Rds.
BILL CURRINGTON, ' Manager
Phone: Tu g`-9750iq,'' e,,>,+:

TRENTON, uN. J. ` `

Bonderchuh Chevroletr !nc.
2021 Nollinghdm Wqy
`

:

--,r `-"

Your Authorized Chevro!ct Dealer

for over 37 years
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Mrs. Christine Demby held a Jr.

Choir` Program on the evening

RAT. I HO\EY

Deane's Comments

HIGH\l`GHTS

;of.,¥ap,.`,`10 at St. Pauls Church.

The.program was very entertain-

.^ `

SCAHMING -THE

SPORTS S€ERE=

By JIM BARKEFt
iq8,.with selections and readings
AM 7-4692 by members of the Jr. Choir.
Local politicians should take cor}cem of this week'is s'wear- 20 Carlton Ave.
With basketball season really
Mistress ol. Ceremonies, Alv`a
ing-in ceremonies of Assemblywoman Madaline A. Wil]iams
J'ones; prayer by Mr. Packer under way since the Christmas
and Assemblyman Herbert H. Tale. The fact that two coliored
to the readers of tie "Oheerv- jones?'selections by the Jr. Choir: break, the city teams are out
persons were elected to the Legislature its isignificant bu.t not er" the community o£ Mt. Holly,
reaclings, Sandra Davie, Rosarine to bring home all the spoils.
the importa'nt factor tha,t pohitidians shoulid note.
N. J. wishes to say hello and exIn games played last week,
A Little -probing will disclose to the politician that a new tend the hope of a happy` and English, ` Rayfield Davie and
Lawrence Harris; Duct by Bev- Trenton Catholic beat Seton
N+e`gro has jLmped into this political game`. This Cmce sleeping
:.erly. pemby and Carol Davis; of- Hall, 79-60, Trenton IIigh breezProsperous
New
Year.
giant is suquenly awake and has discover,ed his great strength, -The oid year_of 1959 .hasL.,seF`n. •.£`eri¥g by, Lawrence Harris and ed through Union 61-39 and
H`e is`now flexing his muscles; pleasied with t.he r`esults. He `was
progress and- change.s in--` .chF~
Hamilton lost to rTinceton. 59luued to sleep ,by split tongued poritidians, promising to take town. We gr`ieve the±_,bassin3` of. S?ndra Davis.
: ~Tne offering was turned. over 55. Other games saw Ewing drop
cal.e, Of him in return for hiis vote.
our well` known and loved citii
a 58-57 thriller to Burlington,
to
the
Jp.
Choir
treasury
by
DemAssemblywoman Williiams and Asseimblyman Tale 'are zeus of this community during
and then pound out a 77-49 win
famihiar faces iin Trenton; they both ihave been ,in the thick Of the past year: Mrs. Viola Brock, by to help them in the purchas- over Lenape Friday night. Notre
the Negro community problems. Their ,recent victories must be Mr. Gordon Sharpe, Mr. Samuel ing of new gowns. Royal blue Dame beat Lambertville and
gowns have been selected an-d
reccmded as a victory for iall Negrces in New Jersey.
Harris, Mr. H. Reed, Mr. ShackSteinert fell to powerful MooresThe Negro's isuddlein political ,strength is a fitting climax. elford, Mrs. Winrow and Mr. and programs are being planned to town 69-55. .
assist in the cost. Members of
White politicians who took an oath to uphold New Jersey's Mrs. Joh\nson Of Rancocas. We
The top attraction of last week
the Choir are: Christine Demby,
Constitution, remarined quiet when newly construct%d suburban send condolences to those they
president; Sarah Brown, vicTe- was the March o£ Dimes Tour-'.
towns and cities were denied entrance to the Negro. Thousa\nds have left behind.
nament,
which was swept by
president; Alva Jones, secretary,
`Of whites I,eft the aities in favor of their new rianeh tybe hiom€s
***
Sandra Davis, assistant secretary, both Trenton Catholic's varsity
and a segrega.ted way of lifie. Many of these home builders Parker JoneG' Day-St, Pauls\
Rosanne
English,
treasurer, and junior varsity 'teams.
advertise their homes as `+For the diiscriminatiing I andily." The
Games This Week
Methodist Church
Natalie Harris, Beverl.y Demby,
city homes were raLpidly bought by th.e home-hungry Negro.
hosts
Palmyra-;,
The pastor, officers and mem- Sharon Fisher, John Cummings, 1. Ewing
But t+he white suburbanite soon mealized that`he gave uP!bers of St. Pauls Methodist
Doris `' Harris, Fred Wilkerson, (Tuesday) and travels to Princesomething more thian he h/ad bargained for. `Beoause the mo longer
ton
(Friday)
ihived in that large city he c,ould no longer vote for the Church, 242 Washington St., Mt. Lawrence Harl.is, Carol and Ray2. Hamilton is at home Tues-J
IIolly, joining with the Commis- field Davis. Mrs. Christine DemimpGIrtant pol'itical office seeker.
sion on Education, will assemble by, director. Junior Choir meets day against Lenape, and hosts
It is officially estimated that Newark is now occupied by to give honor to Parker Jones on every Thursday, 7 to 8' o'cloc-k Steinert Friday.
one Negro citi2ren out tof every three persons iliving there. Tren- Jam. 24, at 6 o'clock p.in.
3. Trenton `Catholic goes'
top. .in and th\e Senior Choir 8 to
iton isr loften cicrmprred with Nlow,ark i.n their similariti`es. `In many
Levittown against Bishop Egan
Jones, the youngest Church 9 o'clock pin. at the Church.

b¥ Faith

English

.~ , `

-

_

_-

:

parts of New Jersey it is required that `a city employee must School Superintendent that has
hive in tc}wn; Iei€her to hold a job or to be pl`cmToted.

Of course many white politiciia.us ihiave idiscovered this new
menace to itheir electicm or reeleotien. A miove-back-to-thecity drive is ncFw in progress in miany New Jersey cities;
Trenton included.
Now is the ¢irne for Niegro organizatilons t.o start a drive
to register all potential Negro voters. Now is th`e time for local
Negro political aispirants to .open ,their eyes. Party loyalty is. for
ithe rbirds. You have no ba.rgaiuling power if you will vote for a

party regardless iof its record or who the, candidate is,

Ii

beenNep¥o°ve=CAfnN #|:-:;rna -}N6g:;. t°osgicn:e£:s Ttroent&:; T]hise 'h:;

t_:;`

Tuesday.`
***
4. Notre Dame hosts St. Peter's
ever served the Church, is leaLv~
There will be'a Boy-Scout
(New Birunswick) on Wednesing to enter irito Howard UniverCake Sale in the St. Pauls Base- day.
sity to continue his field of
ment on Saturday, Jam. 16.
5. Trenton Hi.gh (4-1) plays
study which is Engineering. He
A number Of parties were given at Plainfield Tuesday afternoon, J
has served magnificently during

_,_

his year of ser-vice and shall be during the holidays and one was and is at home to Perth Amboy
g,iven by Mr. and Mrs. Mack, Friday riight.
missed by the, community.Rev. a. A. Sherman, pastor of 300-Levis Dr., Mt. Holly Car.dens.
The friends that joined
Patronize merchants adIvertisst. pauis Chuieh' states that `-ri€
wishes to retain him as General them for a New Year's party on ing in the Observer.
Superintendent of the Church Jam. 2 were Mr. and Mrs.
School and is looking for a Sue- William Tylers, Mr. Win. Mont-

thjnkingflanziundte.\, and say ithat a,quaqu's qualification should be ce§sor\ to serve" a3r +jfa§st. -Su-5€r, _8q-=eLrL=!L_n4r._andMESJ_ess
intendent to guide the Church wart, Mrs. Q. Ellison, Sgt and
Mrs. Leroy Quattlebaum.
School in its work.
`

``-`

-the .determinati.on Of your vote. Yet these "qualified" persons

whom we elected last year gontinue to treait Negroes in the
same belli.gerent mann'er that their forefathers d,id. Token appch.ntments to jobs without pay and a continuation of many
segregation patterns.
Many gains that Negroes won in TIlenton years ago, have
been liost. Qualified Negroes are by-passed, and white persons
with less experience and education backs.round, get the (priincipal) jobs.

SS**

Mt. Nebo Holiness Church

on Sundagiv, Jan. 17.

In the 3:30

N.A.A.C.P.,

Burington

County Brancri will hold a membership meeting at St.
Methodist Church, Mt. Holly on

TUNING-Expertwork.

manship. Freddie Glover Rec
ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.
I/`

YOU

MAY

PUFECHASE

WANTED: Boys 12 yea+rs old or

older to deliver th`e Obser'ver. It

Sunday, Jam. 17 at 3:30 p.in. All

are invited to attend.
The Mt. Holly Social and
fare Executive Committee

meet at their headquarfers,
Panls Methodist Church base-

is easy to make three or ,four ment on Monday, Jan. 18 at 8
a
week.
Call
EX
4- p.in. AIl men in the Mt. HOHy
FIRE, dollars

sick and accident and life insur- 7072 or inquire at th,e Observer
ance
from
leading
companies office, 633 New Will,ow st.

and make payments by the week,
For complete information with- WANTED-Ad solicitto+`.
Excelout obligation, dial Export 2-7271 lent opportunity for a man or

and ask for Bill Carson.

young woman who desires
a
pleasant and well paying posi. . . F!EMOVAL SALE! . . .
tion.
Must be neat appearing
9xl2 Linoleum Rugs ......... $4.98 and have a willingness to meet

and Burlington County area are
invited to. join. Rev. a. A. Sherman, president.
**S

The Back Home Hour sponsored every second Sunday by

='

Folding Cot a Mattress .... $16.00
Bed

Outfit,

Living

Complete

Room

Bedroom

Breakfast
3

Rooms,

Baby

Suite

Sulte

........ $29.00 ther

FOR SALE: Brlck building pres........ $28.00
ently occupied by long estab........ $169.00

Complete

Bunk

Metal

Wardrobes

Beds

...... $16.88

......... $39.00

......... $12.44

-NO MONEY DOWNto

3

Yeal.S to

FURNITURE

Pay!

CENTER

207 North CIlnton Ave.

-Free

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 DallyThursday 9 to 9

iRI-_.

information.

..........,. $79.00

Complete

Maple

Up

Call EX 4-2072 for ful.-

.................... $59.00

Set

Cribs,

people.

your

parties,

uno c o
er vi c e

tation
Singleton's

sponsors

Trip Eo lee Follies
at Mndison Square Garden

Stllurdqy, Jam. 23
Bus Leowes from I,owi.e`neevkue House at 3 p.in.
For IT\f ormation Ca.U
TW 6-0081 or TW 6-0283

Bob's Food RAqrket
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robhins Ave.
EX 4-6892

at a,nytine

Fottow Watts in the Observer

BROWN & PERKINS
One Stop Service Cedei
Auto77untic Trams7)'L€ssions

Tune-Ups - Carburetors
P. Ba!l.nt ine & Soo8. New.rk. N.J .-.. „\-

C®r. Drift & Eggerts Rd.

Eggerls crossing

Trel.ton Beverage Co.

EX 3-4035

FREDDIE CLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
OT?en from 9:00 A.M. 'ti\ 12 Michighi

-Pl^NOTUNING

-

Sates - Repai7.$7ig - I"7iing A7igtime, A7tgplace

226 N. Willow street

EXport 4-6534

BUDNY'S TIRE SERvloE
COODYEAR TIRES AND,- RECAPPING
1920 Brunswick ^ve.

EXpor[ 4-31`43

Wor6aeg
Lu b 7.icamt

& Rein6ro
Wash
Ernie & Walter - props.

300 S. Warren St., Trenton

lished dry goods store. 6 room

modern
apartment,
all
heat
above store.
Bulldlng can bo
bought wlth or without store

about

having a Building Fund Drive

The

PIANO

ITEMS

The Mt. Nebo Holiness Church, ¥nendjdvjenrossi?ens:aegtecTteont6'BtsrEpa'vV:'SR::°6r&
•New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.
244 Chestnut St., Mt: Holly is

p.m` service the Elder Sampson
of Glassboro, N. J. will be the
tynf=rfn¥[it£::|bpf8er;Wrfes£¥£ts]£:i:it#tf£Sopnr;?V:u:hefna:::£ speaker. At the 8:30 p.in. serand ,every case you'11 find that these positiionis are held by vice, Rev. G. A. Sherman from
persons with college ibackgrounds. Tiheir counterpart jobs are St. Pauls Methodist Church, Mt.
held by white girls tnot long ouit of hi.gh school.
oily will be the speaker. Please
Mrs. Williams aind Attom,ey |Tate were el,ected by their
come out and help. Elder .iny
one common qualification. They iare Negr`oes \anid Nortih Jersey
Bell, pastor.
Negroes voted "black." All of New Jersey "won'' because they
***
did.

CLASSIFIED ADS

SEND

_,_

`ifu=_i==±-t'_=ffi

COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE
WINES & IIIQUORS
U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
W. Ingham & Kels6~y Aves.

EXport 4-9602

BEAUTY WORLD

by Blanche

fixtures
and
stock.
Ideal
formany types of buelnese for pe.-;
sons wlth a vlslon of the future, qpeT9t:rojsjeB.k#yr,j9::¥€€j,tbher:°bertsJ
Bus stops at door. Colored nelgh.
Blc]nche Goldstein, Prop.
borhood centl-ally located.
Fi.
No ATxpointment Necessaru ,
nancing available.
Call EX 4. 521 Prirlceton ^ve., Ch^)/ 5-95]5'.
2072 for fLli.ther information.

MELODY KINGS QU'INTET
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Representatives
CHARLES CRAVEN
KEMPT T. HARRIS
OW 5-1777

or

DU 7-1198

_i
(

/

Sfff#; .`:`:. gg_
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THE BRIDGE CORNER

WINTER ADULT

PROGRAM AT YWCA

by Sam Rabinowitz

Sarm Rabinowitz noted focal bridge outhoritu has kindly
agreed to do a series of artistes for us regarding bridge co'nven-

Whenever. the take out doub1er's partner makes a forced response, the doubler should assume that his partner's hand
has about 4 points and bid accordipgly. His hand may be
without a single point or he
may have as much as 9 points.
Therefore if take out doubler
has less than 15 points he passes his partner's forced responge, unless he has a good
suit of his own to show. However, with support for part-

The Adult Program at the
Trenton Young Women's Christian Association, under the supervision of Miss Ann Boyce, YAdult program director, will offer
a variety of activities for women
during its current winter term.
On Wednesdays,
beginning
January 20, AI Lass, a designer
at Lenox Incorporated, will conduct a pottery class from 7:30 to
9:30 p.in. The six-weeks course
will include molding, glazing,
firing, and the use of the potterJs
wheel.
Starting Thursday, January 21,
a four-week course in enameling
on silver will be taught by Miss
Jean P. Weber. The class will

give a single raise; with 19 to
hold:
21 points, give a double raise;
(1)
and with 22 or more poin`ts

Scheduled to follow the silverenameling series is a course in
copper-enameling, to begin on

ttb7Ls a7Ld latest tech7itq"es. Mr. Rabi7to'u7itz co4ll also a7lstt)er all

bridge questiorrs addressed to him in ca,re of this paper. Please
encl,ose a, starmT>ed, self addressed eowetoT}e fo'r his reQly.

may pass, so you must redouble
in order to show your partner
that you have a good hand.
Whenever you have less than
10 points and support for your
partner, the following procedure should be followed.
With 4 or more trumps and
6 to 8 points, give partner a
single raise.
With four or more trumps and
9 to 10 points, give partner double raise.
Partner opens with 1 heart,
ner's suit with 16 to 18 points,
second hand doubles, and you

be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.in.

S-Q xxx, H-K xxx, D-

xxx, CLxx.

raise partner's suit to game. In
(2) S-x, H-A xxxx, D-J
other words, when doubler's
10 xxx, C-xx.
pal.tner has made a forced reWith hand (1) bid 2 hearts,
sponse, the doubler, to bid again,
and with hand (2) bid 3 hearts.
will require about 3 points more
Both of these bids are "weakthan he would normally require
ness" bids, and of course, partif partner had responded to his
ner is under no obligation to
opening bid of one in a suit.
bid again. If he has a good
Responses when second hand hand, he can bid further, withhas made take out double of in .the limits of your responseL.
. your partner's opening bid.
Whenever you have 10 or
Mrs. C. Gage Attended
more points in high cards, re-

February 25 from 7:30 to 9:30
P.in.
New this year is a six weeks`

lecture series designed to approach the problems of "those
living alone." The lectures will
ter in saucepan over low heat, be ,held, beginning February 6,
blend in flour and seasonings. on Tuesday evenings from 7:30
OBSERVER RECIPE
Add milk stirring constantly and to 9:30 p.in., and may be attendcook until sauce is smooth and ed by anone interested. . The fee
thickened.
Add ham, carrots, for each lecture will be one
DEEP DISH HAM PIE
peas, and beans, and pour into dollar.
1/4 C butter
casserole. Bake in hot oven,
Several` Y-Adult trips are also
Convention in St. Louis
2 tbsp. minced onion
425 degrees, 15 minutes or until being planned. On F6bruary 12,
Mrs. Christine Gage of 323
2 tbsp. chopped green pepper
thoroughly heated.
Top with a trip to Niagara Falls is scheBrueing ave. and friends re1/4 C flour
cheese biscuits and bake until duled, and on April 22, a trip to
cently attended ithe NaLtion`al
biscuits are browned. Makes 6 the YMCA Conference in Pitts1 tsp. dry mustard
Youth Convention for the
servings.
burgh has been announced. In
1 tsp. salt
Cthul.ch o£ God held in St.
the planning stage for May is a
% tsp. pepper
Louis. Those aittending were:
t`rip
to SturLuridge Village and
I tsp. Worcestershire sauce
Stuffing Dumplings
Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Glaidys Key,
2 C milk
Measure left-over stu££ing. Add Mystic Bay.
Miss Margaret Wise, Mris. Wil2 to 3 C cooked, cubed ham
equal amount biscuit mix. Add
Bridge classes and a course
in3, Miss Lorraine Fuller
I-parfege-` frozen peas, cooked milk to make a soft dough. Drop in chair-canjng will be arran-ged
of Jersey City, Mr. Iaind Mrs. P.
1/2 cup cooked green beans
from teaspoon into soup or chow- according to registration resHewins Of Pliaiinfield, N. J. M\rs.
Sauce onion and pepper in but- der. Cover kettle; boil 12 minutes.
Gladys Key represented the
youth of the` Church of Gold
here.
The conventiion was held Jam.
1, 2, an,d 3. Mrs. Gage and Mrs.
Austin were guests of Dr. land
Mrs. Paul T. WilLiiams, formerly
of Trenton. The deliegation also
stopped at Modsi'en, Ill., Where
they visited Mrs. Gage's sisteriin-law anid brother, Mr. and
STEWING
Mrs. Donald Hiarvey.
STRING BEANS 2 Ibs. 29c

"And gou all thougl`t I wa,s dead."'

_®_

gardless

of

distribution,

or 11

points in support of your partner, at least 7 points of which
are in high cards, you redouble. This tells your partner that
you have the balance` of power
between you. Opening bidder
usually passes opponent's bid
around to his partner, unless he

iwiir±L-Ta-==`auiirfe

iness (penalties).
Since you redouble if you hold
10 points high cards, any bid o£

_,-

pass which you may make over
take out double shows a-hand
with less than 10 points in high
cards, and your partner is not
compelled to provide his guaranteed rebid, for he knows your
bid was a "limit" bid, showing
a maximum o£ 9 points in high
Cards and the original bidder
may pass. Therefore, bear in
mind, if you have a hand with
10 or more points in high cards
and you make a bid over the Murphy Sisters Hostesses
At New Year's Dinner
take out 'double, your partner
Misses Sarah and Georgia
Murphy o£ N. Montgomery st.
recently entertained their SunFreeway Sfedk House day School class and ot'her guests
at a New Year's dinner. Out of
The originaL IIoime of Steck town guests were Mrs. Leola
Special and sT3ecializing in Jennings, New York Cit3£,_ Mrs.
the vyoTtd's Best Swhmarines Carrie Roberts, Newport News,
Va. and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rob316 Perry Street
erts and daughter. Also present
were the Rev. and Mrs. H. A.
Garcia and 3 grandchildren from

a.a-a-a-,,-a-.>-o-o--a--.:.
Vdughqn
Starters - Genero[to`rs
Ignition

12421/2 E. State St.

OW 5-6252 Trenton, N. J.

LEG OF LAMB lb. `52c
:EfuuBLDCEHRops......Ib.59C
RIB LAMB CHOPS. . .Ib. 79C

STEWING LAMB .... Ib.

|9c

53ERsff sHouLDERs . .Ib. 29`c
PEPPER LOAF . . .I/4-lb.

|2C

SLAB BACON ,Ib. 29c

Columbus, Ohio.

Aii]o Eleclric

CH[GKENS lb. 27c

Reptiir & Service
All Makes of Check Writers Adding ^^ochines - Typewriters
0. GILBERT, Mecl`onjc

EX 4-2072

By the Piece only

YAMS

arine2Lp-kLgt:4|c

slalk |5c

3 Ibs. 25c

ESCAROLE or ENDIVE 2 Ibs. 29c

TOMATOES

...... pkg.

|9c

Cti[if. Ntivel ORANGES doz. 39c
INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT ...... 4

for

25c

..... doz. 39c

- FROZEN FOOD SPECIA\S -

PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES

WHOLE BABY 0K'RA

Our Specialties

H€]h+sup4]€o::z.98c

Butter Milk - Orange Drink - Chocolate
622 Berg Ave.
Phones: BX 4-0374
Trenton, N. J.
EX 3-2111

KEEBLER LEMON CH'IPS box 35c

' ITomogewized Milk - Cottage Cheese

FORDH00K LIMA BEANS
BLACKEYE PEAS

pREMlum cRACKERs . . box 27c
WIL[IAMS BAR B-Q

CELERY

TANGERINES

Pineapple - Yellow
White - Spice

TAYLOR'S MILK & CREAM

Large Pqscql

5 pkgs. 95c

T

- The Only Bar B-Q Pit iri Town

Take Out Se`rvice - Dehoep=u on 3 or MOTe Orders
Hours: Mom. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

EXpor] 3-0093
CENTER6T7PR[NCETONAVE.

Store Hours: 6:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
Fridays 6:00 AM.-9:00 P.M.

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Open Sundays 'til Noon

